
Greetings!  James 4:14  Whereas ye know not what shall be on the morrow. For what is your life? It is even a vapour, that appeareth 
for a little time, and then vanisheth away.  Summer flew like a whirlwind and winter is creeping in!  What happened to fall?

This past quarter has been so busy with traveling and presenting the ministry to various churches across the US!

Our Trip Out West:  We started our deputation trip in Van Buren, Maine and went the opposite direction to Kansas City, Missouri, then Sugar City, Idaho,
down to Texas (Ennis, Alvarado, Paris), up to OK, and finally to Shipshewana, Indiana - a total of 7, 200 miles!!  What a blessing to meet so many people
across the nation!  God was so good to us with no vehicle issues and provided above and beyond anything we could have imagined!  The toughest part of
our travels was leaving Luke behind for college.  But, praise the Lord for video visits!  It was during this trip that 4 new churches have decided to support
LBB!  We thank all those that provided meals. lodging, and financial support - but most of all for all the new friendships!

PRAISES!!!  We have solidified a monthly, in person church service with my people at the Tompkins County Jail, NY!  We still will have the weekly zoom
church service and it has been going great.  We've had a few guest speakers (those called to preach, pastors, and evangelists) to preach to my "friends" at
the jail.  It truly has been a blessing!  We are praying that we can establish relationships with more jails/prisons around the nation to hold such services.  

Last year we asked that you pray for a passenger van for the ministry.  PRAISE the LORD that He has provided!  A local church 
donated a 15 passenger van to use for whatever the Lord needed.  We have dedicated the van to the Lord for such purposes! 

                                             
                                             Autumn has broke out of her shell a bit and has been playing ukulele and singing for the Lord!  
                                             She is such a blessing to our family and to the ministry.  She just loves music and learning new 
                                             instruments.  She just purchased a guitar, violon, and kalimba!  She amazes us!  

                                                  

                                                  Luke is adjusting to college and has done quite well.  The first couple weeks were a bit of a challenge; especially 
                                                  having his family across the country!  But, the Lord strengthened him and he has learned so much! 

                                                                         

BIBLES UPDATE:

We thank the Lord and for our supporters who helped purchase another 300 hundred King James Bibles!  We are close to mailing in 900 bibles - just since

January!  We have countless letters from individuals who receive these bibles praising God for them and attest they are reading it on a daily basis!  Many

have explained how much their faith has grown since reading and praying.  We pray that the Spirit of the Lord reaches each one of these individuals and

the Lord saves them and they have changed life for all eternity!

Black Creek Baptist Church LBB HELPS Ministry:

With being gone for a whole month - we didn't want to wait until we got home to mail out bibles to individuals.  We thank the ladies who helped with

checking the mail and mailing out bibles to our friends across the nation!

UPCOMING TRIPS

 Just when we thought we would be home for a bit, the Lord has opened doors for a few more meetings, mission conferences, and opportunities to

present the ministry in October and November.  Please pray as we will be traveling to PA, NC, ME, and various churches in NY during these months. 

LIBERTY BEHIND BARS MINISTRY

O C T O B E R  2 0 2 2  N E W S L E T T E R

The Spirit of the Lord GOD is upon me; because the
LORD hath anointed me to preach good tidings unto

the meek; he hath sent me to bind up the
brokenhearted, to proclaim liberty to the captives,

and the opening of the prison to them that are bound
(Isa 61:1)

and beyond

Hebrews 13:3  
Remember them that are in bonds, as bound with them; and them which suffer adversity, as being yourselves also in the body.

Sending Church: Black Creek Baptist Church



 

HOW YOUR SUPPORT HELPS?
Here are some testimonials from those we work with - in their own words!  Let their words be an encouragement to you!

 
 

My name is Corey and I'm an in-house volunteer for the LLB Ministry at Attica Correctional Facility in the State of New York. I met the founder of
the ministry, Dr. Dale Morey almost 4 yrs ago while in the county jail and our brotherhood still carries on till this very day while I'm currently
serving time in state prison. The ministry has been a great help and support for my spiritual journey in many different ways - from receiving
monthly devotionals, to direct JPay messages, and in-person visits.  LBB fellowships with inmates by answering questions concerning the
Word of God, provides a lot of different biblical content like books, tracks etc., and also offers prayer requests to make intercession. LBB's kind
acts of service has not gone unnoticed as they donate brand new KJV Bibles to Attica Correctional Facility upon demand. Men inside are taking
a stand of faith and lives are being saved, restored, and changed in the name of Jesus!  Liberty Behind Bars Ministry teaches biblical sound
doctrine and the mission is to help incarcerated men gain an understanding that we can still find true freedom while in prison through the
Truth of God's Word and the shed blood of Jesus Christ. I feel greatly honored to be a part of what they are doing. May God continue to bless
LLB and give the ministry increase to reach more lost souls in the various prison systems across the nation.                 2 Corinthians 3:17

First I want to thank our Heavenly Father for LBB and Dale for being a true brother and Ministry that has taken the time to teach me how to
read and understand God's Word in the K.J.V.  To be honest a year ago I could not read the K.J.V. - let alone try to understand God's true Word.
I must say that Liberty Behind Bars Ministry is a true blessing from our Lord and Savior Jesus Christ of Nazareth. Through LBB I have been able
to help the lost come to know the true Love of our Heavenly Father and ask our Lord to come into their lives as their Saviour.  This is because
Brother Dale has helped me to become bold in the name of Jesus. Also through LBB, I have been able to help the men here with a K.J.V. along
with Bible studies, and other literature, and also to help me better understand the addiction I had been living with since I was in my teens.
Again it is a true blessing to know God really has love for people like myself, and I've come to know this and believe through the help and
teaching of my brother Dale Morey and the Ministry God has given brother Dale. Without God, His teachers, and ministries like LBB there would
be a lot of lost and hurting men and women here in prison without nothing to look forward to - I truly thank our Heavenly Father and LBB for
their faithful love for us and our families.  THANK YOU Jesus for the new life I have today - Amen!  Brother Mac

I've known Pastor Dale and Liberty Behind Bars Ministry over a year now and within months Pastor Dale ask me if I was interested in being an
in-house volunteer for LBB Ministry.  I no longer feel like I'm serving God alone, that the blood of Jesus has made me more than a volunteer but
has made me family in Christ. Brothers in the church here accept me because they have accepted Jesus into their heart. The church has grown
in the light of Christ. They wanted Holy Bibles, and they got them. I witnessed a man who put a note on my gate after buying him a brand-new
pair of shower shoes so he could take his showers. The note said; Brother to be honest, I struggle everyday thinking about hanging myself, but
you have done more than anyone has ever done for me, not even my family are here for me, thank you brother, Jesus saved us God bless you. I
gave his information to Pastor Dale from LBB Ministry and Pastor Dale sent him a Holy Bible. And now this certain man comes to church and
good things are starting to happen to him. I thank God for using me to have an impact on that man's life. Jesus really does save us. Everyone
here loves LBB because they know its love from Jesus Christ. When Sister Roz and the brothers of the church asked for Holy Bibles, LBB
Ministry sent them the moment they were asked. It’s a true blessing to have them and to know wherever we go I know they will be here for us
as Jesus Christ is always here unto us all. I hope this encourages others as they read this from the Spirit of God nothing is impossible. We
cannot do this on our own, we need LBB Ministry here for us because they encourage us and it’s something we never had. A judge may look at
us and not show mercy, but I know that God already has. I pray for all the judges, CO's, prosecutors, clerks, police officers, the courts, and
prisons in this whole world that God will soften the hearts of them who have their hearts harden, to find a love they never felt, the same love
we feel in Jesus' name. Amen. It’s an honour and privilege to be a part of Liberty Behind Bars Ministry. I would like to add 
that my Brothers Pastor Dale, Brother TJ, and Brother Ronnie from LBB Ministry have taught me doctrine and shared their 
gifts to me by being able to discern the Word of God. It made me free! I'm no longer waiting to be set free because Jesus has 
already made me free. John 8:32 And ye shall know the truth, and the truth shall make you free. 
-Love your brother in Christ,  Angel Jr

Testimonies

Contact 
Liberty Behind Bars Ministry

Dale Morey
P.O. Box 264

Belfast, NY 14711
585-365-5447

libertybehindbarsministry@gmail.com
FaceBook: LibertyBehind Bars

Website: www.libertybehindbars.com
 

Pray that we have more opportunities to present the ministry to churches and that they would partner with
LBB.  We currently are close to 65% support!   God has blessed and we pray this number continues to rise!
We may have the opportunity to minister in jails/prisons locally and nationwide
Opportunity to have more regular Zoom/online church services on a regular basis with jails/prisons nationwide

Prayer Requests:


